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Ambulatory Continuous Posterior Lumbar Plexus Nerve
Blocks after Hip Arthroplasty
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Background: The authors tested the hypotheses that after hip
arthroplasty, ambulation distance is increased and the time
required to reach three specific readiness-for-discharge criteria
is shorter with a 4-day ambulatory continuous lumbar plexus
block (cLPB) than with an overnight cLPB.

Methods: A cLPB consisting of 0.2% ropivacaine was provided
from surgery until the following morning. Patients were then
randomly assigned either to continue ropivacaine or to be
switched to normal saline. Primary endpoints included (1) time to
attain three discharge criteria (adequate analgesia, independence
from intravenous analgesics, and ambulation > 30 m) and (2)
ambulatory distance in 6 min the afternoon after surgery. Patients
were discharged with their cLPB and a portable infusion pump,
and catheters were removed on the fourth postoperative day.

Results: Patients given 4 days of perineural ropivacaine (n �

24) attained all three discharge criteria in a median (25th–75th
percentiles) of 29 (24–45) h, compared with 51 (42–73) h for those
of the control group (n � 23; estimated ratio � 0.62; 95% confi-
dence interval, 0.45–0.92; P � 0.011). Patients assigned to receive

ropivacaine ambulated a median of 34 (9–55) m the afternoon
after surgery, compared with 20 (6–46) m for those receiving
normal saline (estimated ratio � 1.3; 95% confidence interval,
0.6–3.0; P � 0.42). Three falls occurred in subjects receiving ropi-
vacaine (13%), versus none in subjects receiving normal saline.

Conclusions: Compared with an overnight cLPB, a 4-day
ambulatory cLPB decreases the time to reach three predefined
discharge criteria by an estimated 38% after hip arthroplasty.
However, the extended infusion did not increase ambulation
distance to a statistically significant degree.

ANALGESIA for hip arthroplasty is traditionally provided
by a multimodal regimen of oral and intravenous analge-
sics within the United States.1 However, postoperative
opioid use is associated with undesirable side effects,2,3

and inadequate analgesia often results which interferes
with sleep, general activity, and physical therapy.4 The
latter is of particular importance because early mobiliza-
tion is associated with decreased venous thromboembo-
lism and shorter hospitalization as well as improved
quality-of-life outcomes.5–7 An epidural infusion is thus
often added to help mitigate these impediments to re-
covery.1 An alternative analgesic option is a continuous
lumbar plexus block (cLPB) via the posterior approach.8

This technique involves the percutaneous insertion of a
catheter directly into the ipsilateral psoas muscle in the
lower lumbar region.9 The catheter is then infused with
local anesthetic, resulting in potent, unilateral analgesia
free of systemic side effects.

Unlike femoral perineural infusion after total knee ar-
throplasty, cLPB for hip arthroplasty remains relatively
uninvestigated—especially using the posterior ap-
proach. For example, data are unavailable from a ran-
domized, masked, controlled trial even quantifying pos-
terior cLPB analgesic potency and opioid sparing after
hip arthroplasty. Similarly, any effect of a posterior cLPB
on ambulation, hip flexion, sleep disturbances, or dis-
charge readiness after hip arthroplasty remains unexam-
ined and unknown. Previously published investigations
involving hip arthroplasty provided posterior cLPB ex-
clusively in hospitalized patients and are limited by one
or more methodologic issues such as a retrospective
study design; lack of randomization, adequately con-
cealed treatment allocation (“blinding”), or placebo con-
trols10; inadequate or missing sample-size estimates; or
failure to specify primary endpoints a priori.11

An advantage of cLPB is that, unlike traditional intra-
venous opioid administration or epidural infusion, cLPB
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may be continued after discharge using a portable infu-
sion pump.12 Consequently, ambulatory cLPB offers the
potential of providing prolonged analgesia while simul-
taneously decreasing disability and hospitalization dura-
tion after hip arthroplasty and similar procedures. Use of
ambulatory cLPB after hip arthroplasty has been re-
ported just once, in a small series of subjects who were
discharged home the day after surgery with their peri-
neural infusions continuing for over 4 days.13 However,
that investigation did not include a control group, and so
the extent to which ambulatory cLPB influenced dis-
charge readiness remains unknown.

Therefore, the primary objective of this dual-center,
randomized, triple-masked (patients, investigators, and
statisticians), placebo-controlled study was to test the
hypotheses that, compared with an overnight cLPB, a
4-day ambulatory cLPB increases ambulation distance
and shortens the time until three specific, predefined
readiness-for-discharge criteria are met after hip arthro-
plasty. The three discharge-related criteria were (1) ad-
equate analgesia, (2) independence from intravenous
opioids, and (3) sufficient ambulation. These criteria
were chosen because failure to meet one or more of
them accounts for the majority of hospitalization days in
hip arthroplasty patients at our institutions. Secondary
endpoints included maximum passive hip flexion, aver-
age and worst resting and dynamic pain scores, oral and
intravenous opioid requirements, sleep disturbances,
and patient satisfaction.

Materials and Methods

Enrollment
The Institutional Review Board at each participating

clinical center approved all study procedures (University
of Florida, Gainesville, Florida, and University of Califor-
nia San Diego, San Diego, California). Patients to whom
enrollment was offered included adults (aged 18–80 yr)
scheduled to undergo primary, unilateral hip arthro-
plasty via a 15- to 25-cm curvilinear lateral skin incision
centered over the greater trochanter (either hip resur-
facing or hip replacement via the posterior approach
with a posterior capsulotomy) who desired a cLPB for
postoperative analgesia. Exclusion criteria included a
history of opioid dependence or current chronic analge-
sic therapy (daily use � 4 weeks), allergy to study med-
ications, known hepatic or renal insufficiency/disease,
peripheral neuropathy, body mass index greater than 40
kg/m2, pregnancy, incarceration, or comorbidity that
resulted in moderate or severe functional limitation. Par-
ticipants provided written, informed consent, and be-
cause this was a multicenter trial, a Data Safety Monitor-
ing Board (University of Florida and University of
California San Diego) reviewed data and adverse events
during enrollment.

Preoperative Management
Participating patients were placed in the lateral decu-

bitus position with the operative hip up. Intravenous
fentanyl and midazolam were titrated for patient com-
fort. The area that would be subsequently covered by
the catheter dressing and tape was prepared with chlo-
rhexidine gluconate and isopropyl alcohol (ChloraPrep
One-Step; Medi-Flex Hospital Products, Inc., Overland
Park, KS) and then shaved with a surgical hair clipper, if
necessary. After sterile preparation (additional Chlora-
Prep One-Step) and draping, a local anesthetic skin
wheal was raised at the needle entry point using previ-
ously described landmarks.14 With the bevel directed
caudad, a 102- or 152-mm, 18-gauge, insulated needle
(Contiplex; B. Braun Medical Inc., Bethlehem, PA) was
inserted with the long axis perpendicular to the skin.
This needle was connected to a nerve stimulator (Stimu-
plex-DIG; B. Braun Medical) initially set at 1.2 mA, 0.1
ms, and 2 Hz. With gentle aspiration applied to aid in
identification of a penetrated vessel, the needle was
redirected, as needed, until quadriceps contractions and
patellar motion were elicited with a stimulating current
of 0.20–0.40 mA.

Subsequently, 15 ml D5W was injected in divided doses.13

The standard multiorifice perineural catheter that came
packaged with the needle was then advanced 3 cm past
the needle tip, and the needle was withdrawn over the
catheter. If the catheter met more than minimal resis-
tance at the needle tip, it was removed from the needle
and replaced with a similar catheter, only with a single
orifice at its tip (B. Braun Medical Inc.). The tip of this
second catheter was advanced to the end of the needle
and then held in place while the needle was withdrawn
over the catheter. The catheter was advanced 2 cm after
the needle tip had been withdrawn at least 3 cm from its
original location. All catheters were tunneled subcutane-
ously 4 cm toward the contralateral side using a 16-gauge
angiocatheter. The injection port was attached to the
catheter, and the catheter was secured with sterile liquid
adhesive, an occlusive dressing, tape, and an anchoring
device on the ipsilateral shoulder.13

Fifteen milliliters mepivacaine, 2%, with 5 �g/ml epi-
nephrine was slowly injected via the catheter with gentle
aspiration every 2–3 ml. Catheter placement was consid-
ered successful if, within 30 min, the patient experienced
a decreased sensation to cold temperature over the ipsilat-
eral distal thigh and weakness with knee extension. Pa-
tients without a successful nerve block had their catheters
replaced or were withdrawn from the study. In patients
with a successful nerve block, 10 ml ropivacaine, 0.5%,
with 25 �g epinephrine was injected via the catheter.

Intraoperative Management
Patients were given a standardized general anesthetic

using sevoflurane, nitrous oxide, and oxygen during sur-
gery. A 0.2% ropivacaine infusion was initiated via the
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perineural catheter at a basal rate of 8 ml/h, patient-
controlled bolus dose of 4 ml, and lockout of 30 min. An
intravenous hetastarch-based plasma volume expander
(15 ml/kg) was administered before emergence.15 Fent-
anyl (25-�g increments) was given as needed during
surgery; intravenous morphine sulfate was titrated to a
respiratory rate of 12–14 just before emergence.

Postoperative Analgesics
In addition to the ropivacaine perineural infusion ini-

tiated in the operating room and continued until the
morning after surgery, all patients were given 1 week of
oral acetaminophen (975 mg every 6 h) and either aspi-
rin (650 mg daily) or celecoxib (200 mg every 12 h).
Deep vein thrombosis prophylaxis was provided with
either enoxaparin (40 mg daily; University of California
San Diego) or the previously mentioned aspirin (Univer-
sity of Florida) beginning the morning after surgery and
continued for 2 or 6 weeks, respectively. For break-
through pain, patients were instructed to depress the
bolus button on their pump. Rescue opioid and route of
administration were titrated to pain severity using a
numeric rating scale of 0–10, with 0 equal to no pain and
10 being the worst imaginable pain (table 1).16

Randomization and Intervention
Patients were allocated to treatment after confirmation

of a successful initial surgical block preoperatively. Pa-
tients were randomly assigned to one of two groups—
0.2% ropivacaine or normal saline (placebo)—stratified
by institution using computer-generated tables by the
Investigational Drug Service of each participating center.
Investigational Drug Service pharmacists prepared all
perineural infusions. Investigators, patients, and all clin-
ical staff were thus fully masked to treatment group
assignments. At 06:00 on postoperative day (POD) 1,
each patient’s infusion pump which contained 0.2%
ropivacaine was replaced with an infusion pump filled
with study solution containing either additional 0.2%
ropivacaine or normal saline (fig. 1).

Pain scores were recorded every 4 h (except when pa-
tients were sleeping) and when patients requested analge-
sics. Patients underwent physical therapy twice daily be-
ginning the morning after surgery at approximately 08:00
and 13:00, and thereafter until discharge (fig. 1). If the
physical therapist believed subject ambulation was limited
due to quadriceps weakness, the perineural infusion was
stopped by turning off the infusion pump for 1 h and then
restarted at half the previous basal rate. At 18:00 on POD 2
(36 h after randomization), a portable infusion pump (Pain
Pump 2 Blockaid; Stryker Instruments, Kalamazoo, MI)
containing 400 ml of the same study solution (basal 5 ml/h;
bolus 4 ml; lockout 60 min) replaced the previous infusion
pump. If the previous basal rate was less than 4 ml/h, the
new pump was programmed for a 2-ml/h basal rate and
2-ml bolus volume (instead of the standard 5-ml/h basal
with a 4-ml bolus).

Primary Endpoints
Two hours after physical therapy sessions, each of the

three discharge criteria were evaluated separately and
scored as either fulfilled or unfulfilled by research nurs-
ing staff. The first primary endpoint was the time from

Table 1. Protocol for Rescue Analgesic Administration

NRS Analgesic Route Dose, mg Administration

Postanesthesia care unit (recovery room)
1–2 Oxycodone* Oral 5 If patient desired
3–4 Oxycodone* Oral 10 Every 30 min
5–6 Morphine Intravenous 2 Every 10 min
7–10 Morphine Intravenous 4 Every 10 min

Orthopedic ward
� 4 Oxycodone* Oral 5 If patient desired
4–7 Oxycodone* Oral 10 Once
� 7 Morphine Intravenous 2–4 Every 10 min until NRS � 4
Pain reassessed after 30 min

� 4 Oxycodone* Oral 5 If patient desired
4–10 Morphine Intravenous 2–4 Every 10 min until NRS � 4

* Intravenous morphine (2 mg) was administered instead of oxycodone when oral intake was not tolerated.

NRS � pain on numeric rating scale (0–10, 0 � no pain and 10 � worst imaginable pain).

Fig. 1. Study design overview. POD � postoperative day.
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surgical stop until all three of the criteria were fulfilled—
without a reversion to unfulfilled status. For example, if
a patient met all three criteria the morning of POD 1,
subsequently met only two criteria later that afternoon,
and again met all three criteria the following morning
and thereafter, the primary endpoint would be the num-
ber of hours from the end of surgery until 10:00 on POD
2. The three specific readiness-for-discharge criteria were
(1) adequate analgesia (numeric rating scale score � 4), (2)
independence from intravenous opioids in the previous
12 h, and (3) ambulation of at least 30 m without a time
limit.17

The second primary endpoint was the ambulatory dis-
tance during a Six-Minute Walking Test (6-MWT) the after-
noon after surgery (7–8 h after randomization).18 The
6-MWT is used to measure the maximum distance that a
patient can walk in 6 min on a 10-m level course, as
previously described.18,19 Patients were allowed to con-
tinue ambulating after the initial 6 min, and the total dis-
tance and reasons for ambulation cessation were recorded.

The secondary endpoint of passive hip flexion was
measured with the patient in the supine position during
each physical therapy session before the 6-MWT using a
goniometer. Maximums of 70° and 90° were permitted
at the University of Florida and University of California,
respectively.

Hospital Discharge
Patients were discharged home or to a rehabilitation

center (if they lacked a capable caretaker at home) with
their portable infusion pump and perineural catheter in
situ. Patients were discharged at the discretion of the
orthopedic surgeons after meeting the three main dis-
charge criteria, but never before 10:00 on POD 3. Pa-
tients and their caretakers were provided with verbal
and written catheter/pump instructions, the telephone
and pager numbers of an investigator available at all
times, and prescriptions for their outpatient oral medi-
cations that did not differ from the oral analgesics pro-
vided in the hospital. Patients were telephoned in the
evenings through POD 6 for data collection (appendix 1)
and infusion oversight (e.g., appearance of the catheter
site/dressing).

In the evening of POD 4, patients’ caretakers removed
the perineural catheters with physician instructions pro-
vided by telephone. Enoxaparin was administered in the
mornings (University of California San Diego patients),
whereas catheter removal occurred in the evening, with
the two events separated by approximately 8–10 h.
However, this temporal relation was by coincidence and
not by design.

Statistical Analysis
The study was powered for the two primary end-

points. Based on a pilot study,13 the planning distribu-
tion for time-to-discharge readiness for the ropivacaine

(placebo) group was 6 h: 71% (29%); 30 h: 14% (29%);
45 h: 14% (14%); and 54 h: 0% (29%). To ensure 80%
power at P � 0.05 (two-sided) for the Wilcoxon rank
sum test, we planned for 25 patients randomized to each
group on the basis of the formula of Shuster et al.20 As
for planning parameters for the 6-MWT on the afternoon
of POD 1, the sample size was calculated on the basis of
an SD of approximately 19 m from the pilot study using
the Wilcoxon rank sum test,13 where a study of 25
subjects per group would be sensitive to a difference of
0.83 SDs in medians, or approximately 16 m.

For consistency, all outcome variables (primary and
secondary) were analyzed by the two-sided Wilcoxon
rank sum test, which provides distribution-free P values
and is highly robust against outliers (Statistical Analysis
Software, Cary, NC). For descriptive purposes, Kaplan-
Meier estimates were calculated and presented for sev-
eral components of the primary endpoints. For conve-
nient nomenclature, a two-sided P � 0.05 was
considered significant. Because each comparison dilutes
all other P values, we restricted our analysis to 11 com-
parisons among secondary endpoints.21 Significant find-
ings in secondary outcomes should be viewed as sugges-
tive, requiring confirmation in a future trial before
considering them to be definitive.21

For the primary variables, effect sizes were estimated
by the method of Hodges and Lehmann for a scale
parameter.22 Essentially, this tests the null hypothesis
that the distribution of an outcome variable under treat-
ment A is the same as that of � times that of treatment B
for every value of �. The values of � that cannot be
rejected by a Wilcoxon rank sum test at P � 0.05,
two-sided, form a 95% confidence interval for �. A value
of � � 0.7, for example, is interpreted as the median (or
any percentile) under treatment A is 70% of that of
treatment B. For time to meeting discharge criteria, for
example, this implies an expected 30% savings for A
over B. Of note, the Hodges-Lehmann approach has the
important feature that the 95% confidence interval ex-
cludes a value of � � 1 if and only if the P value from the
Wilcoxon test is below 5%.

Results

During a 33-month period between July 2005 and
February 2008, 50 patients enrolled, and all had a peri-
neural catheter successfully positioned per protocol (ta-
ble 2). All subjects exhibited a sensory and motor block
20 min after being given a local anesthetic bolus via the
catheter. Three subjects requested study withdrawal af-
ter catheter placement, but before the intervention on
POD 1. Among the remaining 47 subjects, 23 were
randomly assigned to be switched from perineural ropi-
vacaine to normal saline (placebo group) at 06:00 on
POD 1, whereas 24 continued to receive perineural
ropivacaine through POD 4 (ropivacaine group; fig. 1).
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Primary Endpoints
Patients given 4 days of perineural ropivacaine (n �

24) attained all three discharge criteria (fig. 2) in a
median (25th–75th percentiles) of 29 (24–45) h, com-
pared with 51 (42–73) h for those of the control group
(n � 23; estimated ratio � 0.62; 95% confidence interval,
0.45–0.92; P � 0.011). This infers that perineural ropi-
vacaine is associated with a 38% (95% confidence inter-
val, 8–55%) reduction in time to meet discharge criteria
as compared with placebo. Patients assigned to re-
ceive ropivacaine ambulated a median of 34 (9 –55) m
in 6 min the afternoon after surgery, compared with
20 (6 – 46) m for those receiving normal saline (fig. 3;
estimated ratio � 1.3; 95% confidence interval, 0.6 –
3.0; P � 0.42).

Secondary Endpoints
There were small differences overall in the average

(baseline) resting and dynamic pain between the treat-
ment groups, but the maximum (breakthrough) pain
scores diverged to a greater degree (fig. 4). The differ-
ences in oral (table 3) and intravenous opioid require-
ments (fig. 5) appear small as well. Similarly, there were
only minimal differences between groups in sleep dis-
turbances (table 3), total ambulatory distance, and pas-
sive hip flexion (fig. 4). Although the differences be-
tween treatment groups were not particularly dramatic
for the three discharge criteria we studied, when all

three criteria were considered together—a primary end-
point of the study—providing a total of 4 days of peri-
neural ropivacaine had a statistically and clinically signif-
icant impact on the time to reach the three criteria.
Among the ropivacaine group patients, those who did
not meet all three criteria usually ambulated less than
30 m and required intravenous morphine. In contrast,
those in the placebo group who did not meet all three
criteria usually ambulated less than 30 m or required
intravenous morphine. This difference explains why
even though there were only small differences be-
tween groups in meeting the individual discharge cri-
teria at each time point (figs. 3 and 5), there was a
much larger difference when all three criteria were
evaluated for the primary endpoint (fig. 2).

Ten subjects (42%) of the ropivacaine group had their
basal ropivacaine infusion halved on POD 1 because of
quadriceps weakness, versus 4 subjects (17%) of the
placebo group. One of the 10 subjects in the ropivacaine
group required a second halving of her basal rate be-
cause of continued quadriceps weakness. Hospitaliza-
tion duration was a median of 3.0 (3.0–4.0) days in the
ropivacaine group and 3.5 (3.0–4.0) days in the placebo
group (P � 0.12). Satisfaction with postoperative anal-
gesia was scored 10.0 (9.5–10.0) in the ropivacaine
group and 9.0 (8.0–10.0) in the placebo group (P �
0.02). There were five protocol violations and four ad-
verse events (appendix 2).

Table 2. Population Data, Perineural Catheter Details, and
Surgical Information

Ropivacaine Group Placebo Group

Enrolling center,
UCSD/UF

19/6 18/7

Age, yr 57 (48–71) 59 (46–66)
Sex, F/M 11/14 10/15
Height, cm

Male patients 178 (174–183) 178 (174–183)
Female patients 163 (159–164) 159 (158–167)

Weight, kg
Male patients 86 (81–100) 91 (85–100)
Female patients 66 (64–77) 70 (65–78)

Body mass index, kg/m2 28 (24–31) 28 (26–31)
ASA physical status 2 (2–2) 2 (2–2)
Minimum needle

current, mA
0.29 (0.24–0.32) 0.24 (0.20–0.30)

Catheter inserted past
needle tip, no.

20 16

Procedure, total arthroplasty/
resurfacing

19/6 18/7

Intraoperative fentanyl, �g 175 (100–250) 250 (150–275)
Intraoperative morphine, mg 5 (1–6) 5 (0–10)
Surgery duration, min 147 (132–168) 132 (102–180)
Catheter insertion to

intervention, h
23 (21–23) 23 (21–23)

Values are reported as median (25th–75th percentiles) or number of subjects.

ASA � American Society of Anesthesiologists; UCSD � University of Califor-
nia San Diego; UF � University of Florida.

Fig. 2. Effect of posterior lumbar plexus perineural ropivacaine
infusion on the time to reach three predefined discharge crite-
ria (adequate analgesia, independence from intravenous opi-
oids, and the ability to ambulate at least 30 m) after hip arthro-
plasty. Data presented are Kaplan-Meier estimates of the
cumulative percentages of patients meeting all three discharge
criteria at each time point and subsequent time points. Data are
for patients randomly assigned to the ropivacaine group (per-
ineural ropivacaine from surgery through postoperative day 4)
or the placebo group (perineural ropivacaine from surgery
through 06:00 postoperative day 1 followed by perineural nor-
mal saline through postoperative day 4).
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Discussion
This investigation provides evidence that, compared with

an overnight cLPB, a 4-day cLPB decreases the time to
reach three predefined discharge criteria by an estimated
38%. Because the extended-duration cLPB may be provided

on an ambulatory basis, prolonging the perineural infusion
does not necessarily require prolonging hospitalization,
and hospital duration of stay after hip arthroplasty may be
shortened in some cases while still providing the benefits
of cLPB. However, the appropriate subset of patients and

Fig. 3. Effects of posterior lumbar plexus perineural ropivacaine infusion on ambulation and passive hip flexion after hip arthroplasty.
Kaplan-Meier estimates include the cumulative percentages of patients ambulating at least 30 m at each time point and subsequent time
points. Other data are expressed as median (horizontal bar) with 25th–75th (box) and 10th–90th (whiskers) percentiles for patients
randomly assigned to the ropivacaine group (perineural ropivacaine from surgery through postoperative day postoperative day 4) or the
placebo group (perineural ropivacaine from surgery through 06:00 postoperative day 1 followed by perineural normal saline through
postoperative day 4). Because each comparison dilutes all other P values, we restricted our analysis to 11 comparisons among secondary
endpoints. P values are provided where statistical comparisons were applied.
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Fig. 4. Effects of posterior lumbar plexus perineural ropivacaine infusion on postoperative pain after hip arthroplasty. Pain severity
indicated using a numeric rating scale of 0–10, with 0 equal to no pain and 10 being the worst imaginable pain. Data are expressed
as median (horizontal bar) with 25th–75th (box) and 10th–90th (whiskers) percentiles for patients randomly assigned to the
ropivacaine group (perineural ropivacaine from surgery through postoperative day 4) or the placebo group (perineural ropivacaine
from surgery through 06:00 postoperative day 1 followed by perineural normal saline through postoperative day 4). Because each
comparison dilutes all other P values, we restricted our analysis to 11 comparisons among secondary endpoints. For this reason, no
statistical comparisons were applied to the data of this figure. PACU � postanesthesia care unit.
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incidence of complications associated with early discharge
is currently unknown. Caution is warranted because, after
hip arthroplasty, the median times to myocardial infarction
and pulmonary embolism are 1 and 4 days, respectively.23

In addition, three subjects receiving perineural ropivacaine
experienced a fall (13%), compared with no subjects re-
ceiving perineural normal saline. And, although the feasi-
bility of converting hip arthroplasty into an overnight-stay
procedure using ambulatory cLPB has been previously
demonstrated,13 one small series of patients does not per-
mit conclusions to be drawn regarding the relative safety of
this practice. Therefore, additional study is required to
define an appropriate subset of patients and assess the
incidence of complications associated with earlier dis-

charge after hip arthroplasty. Nonetheless, ambulatory
cLPB may enable rapid hospital discharge to a skilled nurs-
ing facility or rehabilitation center where medical oversight
would continue in case of an adverse event.

Physical Therapy
In contrast to discharge readiness, the results for our

other primary endpoint—ambulation distance the after-
noon after surgery as measured by the 6-MWT—were
comparable (fig. 3). The theory underlying our hypoth-
esis was that postoperative pain limits postoperative
range of motion and ambulation, and therefore, optimiz-
ing analgesia would improve ambulation ability and dis-
tance. Although cLPB somewhat decreased pain during

Table 3. Oral Opioid Requirements and Sleep Disturbances

Oral Opioid,* mg Difficulty Sleeping,† Subjects per Group
At Least One Awakening,† Subjects

per Group

Postoperative Day/Night Ropivacaine Group Placebo Group Ropivacaine Group Placebo Group Ropivacaine Group Placebo Group

0 0 (0–0) 0 (0–0) 3 6 3 6
1 20 (5–30) 25 (20–45) 3 2 3 2
2 10 (0–25) 20 (10–30) 1 3 1 4
3 0 (0–5) 5 (0–30) 4 3 4 3
4 0 (0–15) 10 (0–20) 4 7 4 7
5 10 (5–25) 10 (0–20) 4 3 3 3
6 10 (5–20) 10 (0–15) ‡ ‡ ‡ ‡

Because each comparison dilutes all other P values, we restricted our analysis to 11 comparisons among secondary endpoints. For this reason, no statistical
comparisons were applied to the data of this table.

* Values are reported as median (25th–75th percentiles) for nonparametric data. Includes only immediate-release oxycodone provided for breakthrough pain for
the previous 24 h as of 18:00 each day, with the exception of postoperative day 0, which includes only the postanesthesia care unit (recovery room). † As a
result of surgical pain. ‡ Data not collected.

Fig. 5. Effects of posterior lumbar plexus perineural ropivacaine infusion on intravenous morphine consumption after hip arthroplasty.
Kaplan-Meier estimates include the cumulative percentages of morphine-free patients at each time point and subsequent time points. Other data
are expressed as median (horizontal bar) with 25th–75th (box) and 10th–90th (whiskers) percentiles for patients randomly assigned to the
ropivacaine group (perineural ropivacaine from surgery through postoperative day 4) or the placebo group (perineural ropivacaine from
surgery through 06:00 postoperative day 1 followed by perineural normal saline through postoperative day 4). Because each comparison dilutes
all other P values, we restricted our analysis to 11 comparisons among secondary endpoints. P values are presented where statistical
comparisons were applied. PACU � postanesthesia care unit.
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movement (fig. 4), this did not translate into improved
range of motion or ambulatory distance measured with
the 6-MWT. Multiple variables influence ambulatory abil-
ity in addition to the quality of analgesia,24 including
cardiovascular status25,26; physical characteristics such
as age, sex, height, and weight27; and general health
status.28 It remains unknown whether these other vari-
ables neutralized any benefits of improved analgesia,
whether cLPB-induced motor block resulted in de-
creased ambulation ability, or whether pain is simply not
a significant limiting factor of ambulation after hip
arthroplasty.

It nonetheless remains noteworthy that a subset of
patients benefited from an extended-duration ambula-
tory cLPB even though the differences in medians be-
tween groups were minimal after POD 2. For example,
the median requirements for oral opioids on POD 3 were
0 and 5 mg for the ropivacaine and placebo groups,
respectively, but the 75th–90th percentiles were 5–18
versus 30–48 mg, respectively, demonstrating a clini-
cally important cLPB opioid-sparing effect for a subset of
patients. Similar subgroup differences in intravenous
opioid requirements and ambulatory distance resulted in
11 subjects (46%) receiving prolonged perineural saline
reaching all three discharge criteria after POD 2, com-
pared with only 4 subjects (17%) receiving perineural
ropivacaine. These data suggest that there is no single
optimal infusion duration for all patients after hip arthro-
plasty. And for patients who benefit from more than 1–2
days of cLPB, ambulatory infusion provides a potential
treatment modality to extend benefits without requiring
prolonged hospitalization. Providing retrospective statis-
tical subgroup analysis was not appropriate for this
trial,29 but further prospective investigation seems
warranted.

Patient Safety
In addition, the use of low-molecular-weight heparin

for deep vein thrombosis prophylaxis may obviate the
epidural option because of the unacceptably high risk of
epidural hematoma.30 There are case reports of patients
with a cLPB receiving low-molecular-weight heparin de-
veloping a retroperitoneal hematoma.31,32 These reports
have led some healthcare providers to manage patients
with a psoas compartment catheter in a similar way as
those having neuraxial block when thromboprophylaxis
is ordered,31 although this practice has been questioned
by others.33 The American Society of Regional Anesthe-
sia consensus statement on neuraxial anesthesia and
anticoagulation notes that, “conservatively, the [recom-
mendations] . . . may be applied to plexus and peripheral
techniques. However, this may be more restrictive than
necessary”; and “additional information is needed to
make definitive recommendations.”30

Of concern are three patients of the current study who
experienced a fall during infusion: All three were receiv-

ing perineural ropivacaine, although only one described
a weak quadriceps muscle as an instigating factor (ap-
pendix 2). To what degree the cLPB was a contributing
factor for these three cases remains unknown because
our study was not powered to detect such (presumably)
rare complications. In one series of 338 outpatients with
single-injection ropivacaine (0.5%) psoas compartment
blocks, there were no falls identified at 1 and 7 days.34

However, these outpatients had smaller procedures than
hip arthroplasty and were, on average, younger with
fewer comorbidities.34 In a randomized, placebo-con-
trolled trial involving ambulatory continuous femoral
nerve blocks after anterior cruciate ligament reconstruc-
tion, 4 of 233 patients reported falling after returning
home.35 All 4 had received a single-injection femoral
nerve block with levobupivacaine, 3 of these had a
levobupivacaine perineural infusion as well, and none of
the patients who received a placebo block and infusion
reported a fall. The relationship between cLPB and bal-
ance/proprioception/strength deserves further investiga-
tion. Related to this issue, the fact that 42% of the
ropivacaine group (vs. 17% of the placebo group) re-
quired a decrease in their basal infusion rate to enable
ambulation suggests that an initial basal rate of 8 ml/h is
too high for many patients when using 0.2% ropivacaine.
However, the optimal local anesthetic concentration,
basal rate, bolus volume, and lockout period remain
undetermined, and initially providing a lower rate than 8
ml/h may result in decrease cLPB benefits for a subset of
patients.

Study Limitations
The control (“placebo”) group received a single-injec-

tion psoas compartment block followed by an overnight
cLPB rather than simply opioids as is common practice
within the United States.36 Although the postoperative
questionnaire included validated measures such as the
numeric rating scale for pain assessment,16 the instru-
ments used to assess sleep quality and analgesia satisfac-
tion have not been previously validated (appendix 1).
This study also excluded patients who had taken opioids
daily for more than the previous 4 weeks. Although
precise figures are unavailable, undoubtedly a large per-
centage of patients undergoing hip arthroplasty have
received more than a month of opioids daily, and
whether the results of the current study remain applica-
ble to this patient subset remains unknown.

In summary, compared with an overnight cLPB, a 4-day
ambulatory cLPB decreases the time to reach three pre-
defined discharge criteria by an estimated 38% (95%
confidence interval, 8–55%) after hip arthroplasty. How-
ever, the extended infusion did not increase ambulation
distance the afternoon after surgery to a statistically
significant degree. Given that the subjects all remained
hospitalized at least until the third postoperative day,
and the three falls associated with perineural ropiva-
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caine, it is emphasized that additional study is required
to define an appropriate subset of patients and assess the
incidence of complications associated with earlier dis-
charge after hip arthroplasty.
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Appendix 1: Nightly Telephone
Questionnaire

Pain Scores (Postoperative days 3–6)
“Please answer the following questions regarding your surgical pain in

the last 24 h using a scale of 0–10, 0 being no pain at all and 10
being the worst pain you can imagine.”

“While resting in bed, what was the worst pain you have felt?”
“While resting in bed, what was the average pain you have felt?”
“While walking, what was the worst pain you have felt?”
“While walking, what was the average pain you have felt?”

Opioid Use (If patient was discharged postoperative
day 3)

“Since you left the hospital, how many of your oxycodone tablets have
you taken? These are the pills you take if your infusion pump does
not decrease your pain enough.”

(Postoperative days 4–6)
“Since we last spoke, how many of your oxycodone tablets have you

taken? These are the pills you take if your infusion pump does not
decrease your pain enough.”

Sleep Quality (Postoperative days 1–6)
“Did you have difficulty sleeping last night because of pain?”
“Did you awaken last night because of pain?”
If “yes,” then: “How many times did you awaken last night because

of pain?” (If �10 awakenings or complete insomnia, score � 10)

Satisfaction (Postoperative day 4 only)
“What has been your satisfaction with your pain control following your

surgery, using a scale of 0–10, 0 being very unsatisfied and 10 being
very satisfied?”

Appendix 2: Protocol Violations and
Adverse Events

One subject from the placebo group experienced a vasovagal epi-
sode on POD 3 at home, was readmitted, underwent a negative
workup for instigating conditions, and was discharged home the fol-

lowing day without negative sequelae. Subjects from the ropivacaine
group had their catheter inadvertently dislodged (evening POD 2),
occlusive dressing inadvertently removed with subsequent purposeful
catheter removal (morning POD 4), and catheter purposefully removed
as requested by patient (morning of POD 3). One subject from the
placebo group had her infusion pump tubing disconnected from the
catheter, and the catheter was subsequently purposefully removed out
of concern for sterility (morning of POD 4). For purposes of analysis,
these subjects were retained in their respective treatment group per
the intention-to-treat principle.11 One subject from the ropivacaine
group requested study withdrawal the afternoon of POD 1 in the belief
that the perineural infusion was causing her nausea.

Three subjects from the ropivacaine group experienced a fall during
the infusion period. The first ambulated 13–18 m twice on POD 1
without apparent quadriceps weakness, self-administered local anes-
thetic boluses every 30 min after her afternoon therapy session, and
then fell immediately upon attempting to stand without assistance that
evening (she described her thigh as “numb” when she fell, which it
had not been previously). A second subject ambulated over 30 m on
five occasions over the course of 3 days without apparent quadriceps
weakness, was discharged home on POD 3, lost her balance, then
experienced what she described as a “slow, controlled fall” onto her
buttocks, and was readmitted for one night. The third subject had
experienced weak quadriceps on POD 1, and her basal infusion and
bolus dose volumes were halved per study protocol, after which she
ambulated over 30 m five times without difficulty. However, she
experienced dizziness on POD 3 and fell that evening when at-
tempting to walk without assistance, had her catheter removed the
following day, and was discharged home without further incident.
The patient attributed her fall to the dizziness (presumed etiology:
anemia) which did not recur. None of these three falls resulted in
physical injury.
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